
Farm, Garden and Household.

Tool! tor Farm
Don't buy ft chest filled with tools

ready for work. If yon Lave bad a
good deal of experience, and know
what you waut, make a chest and select
the tools yourself, but if you get one
whioh some one else has furnished, you
may, to be sure, get a good set of
tools, but there will be many for which
you will find but little use. Even reg-
ular meohanics have different ways of
using tools, and an ingenious amateur
will often make shift to do without cer-
tain tools, which a carpenter or blaok-Bmit- h

consider indispensable. Here
nro some good suggestions, which we
clip from the Agriculturist : " Every
farmer should have a small room, tight
and warm, which he can lock, and
where he can keep his small tools.
Then he wants a good, solid work-
bench, with nn iron vice on one side,
and a wooden one on the other. For
iron working, he wants a solid piece of
iron for an anvil, a seven-poun- d steel-fac- e

hammer, a riveting hammer, one
large and one small cold chisel, two or
three punches from one-quart- to

a rimmer and a
countersink, to be used with bit-stoc-

a screw plate that will cut a sorew from
one-quart- , to h ;

then with round iron of the various
sizes, and ready-mad- e nuts, he can
ruuke any bolt he wishes. For carpen-
ter work, he wants a square, a shaving
horso, drawing-knife- , a set of planes,
auger from one-hal- f to two inches, a
fine band-saw- , with coarse cross-cu- t and
rip-saw- , large cross-cu- t saw for logs,
and a grind-ston-

Farm Notes.
Coup in chickens often follows ca-

tarrh if the latter is not promptly taken
in hand. Tho symptoms are similar.
A frothy substance occurs in the inner
comer of the eye, tho lidn swell, the
eye-ba- ll being in severe cases wholly
concealed, and tli9 fowl, unablo to
see or feed, loses all spirit, and often
dies. A fotid smell is emitted by fowls
in advanced stages of this djsease.

So long as au egg is an egg and they
are sold by count, farmers will not be
in haste to exchange thin, small,

barnyard fowls for the large,
improved and more valuable kinds j
neither will they bo less likely to go
sorting their eggs, selling the small
ones to tho grocer aud the large ones
to customers for an extra price, or,
what is more commendable, eating them
themselves,

To finish a house in what is called
rough cast is done by throwing or
splashing upon tho mortar, while it is
yet soft, a mixture of freshly slaked
lime, water and clean, fine gravel, which
is immediately brushed over and
colored a uniform hue. Small stones,
pebbles anil bits of earthernware and
other materials are sometimes dashed
on, instead of using the sifted gravel.
We would not advise the use of laths,
for should they warp, the mortar is lia-abl- e

to crack. The rough cast should
bo made ou either brick r stone work.

Fncts Worth Knowing.
If you have any difficulty iii making

wall paper stick to walls that have been
whitewashed, it can be easily remedied
Dy maKing a sizing of common glue
and water, and applying with a brush
to the walls, and if your paste be
good the paper will remain firm for
years.

To Measure Corn in the Crib.
Two cubio feet of good dry corn on the
cob will make one bushel of shelled
corn. If you want to get the number
ot busneJs or shelled corn in a crib of
corn upon the oar. multiplv the lentrth.
breadth, and thickness of the inside of
the crib and divide by two, and you
have tho number of bushels of shelled
corn it contains.

To Measure Apples or Potatoes in
the Crib. Multiplv tho lentrth.
breadth, and thickness of the bin, and
this product by eight, and point off the
figure m the product tor decimals.

To Estimate the Amount op Hat in
a Mow. Ten cubio yards of meadow
hay weigh a ton. Twelve cubio yards
of olo er when dry weign a ton.

Mice Gleaning Couaba
The practice of giving combs, to be

cleared of dead bees by mice, has been
practised in frame for more than fifty
years. It is good only for those who
own tho old gums or boxes. As the
owner of these immovable hives cannot
take out combs, if he wants to preserve
some hives full of combs, he has to
clean them, to prevent moulding, and
mice can do that work for him. But
the cleanliness of this process is deubt-fu- l

; wherever mice have access, they
impregnate the things around with
their special scent, which is far from
being agreeable, besides they eat not
only the dead bees, but the combs also.
There is for us, owners of movable
comb hives, a better way to clean our
combs ; it is to introduce them in a
May colony, between two combs full of
brood. The next day all dead bees are
removed, and the comb is scented anew
with the odor of living bees.

Whooping Cough Remedy.
One of the London journals contains

a statement by JJr. lierry, of his sua
cessful treatment of uncomplicated
wliooping congli with diluted nitrio
acid, in doses of from five to fifteen
minims, according to age, with simple
Byrup. Kiven every tnree or lour hours,
alleviating the cough and spasm, and
apparently cutting short tho disease.
During an epidemio of the disorder, he
prescribed this frequently and with
very satisfactory results. He offers no
suggestion as to the operation of
the remedy, but he believes its aotion
to be that of a tonic, sedative and anti
septic, and, at the same time its rem
erating properties are not to be lost
sight of. in ail tho cases treated he
has, of course, paid attention to the
state of the digestive organs, and in
such cases as have required it, he has
given an aperient combined with an
alterative.

Fall Shawls.
Square shawls for early fall wear

for ladies, says a fashion journal, have
plain centers with striped or plaid bor-

ders, and are all of shades of one color,
gray, brown, or blue being preferred.
Long shawls for traveling are of thick
plush-lik- e fabrics with Oriental names,
and are usually in large broken plaids.
Cashmere shawls that do not profess to
be India shawls, but are of plain col-

ored cashmere and striped borders, are
tasteful and, moreover, soft and warm.
These are shown in mode, blue, and
scarlet. Unique shawls also of soft
cashmere wool mixed silk, have palm-le- af

patterns of gold on black or scarlet
grounds, or else have mixtures of blue,
led, gold, and black, in true Eastern
fashion. Black cashmere shawls for
old ladies, have richly embroidered
edges dotted with jet. The edges are
scalloped, and do not require laoe to
finish them, though a deep guipure
lace border adds to their elegance,

TOE RETT ASSISTANT.

Hiring a New Solicitor How He Brought
In an Advertiser Taking It Out In
Trade.
He wanted to help edit. He said he

always wanted to work around a news-
paper, and he hoped we would give him
a job. We told him a good many had
tried to work around us, and a good
many had succeeded in working around
us, but we were getting sharper as we
gqj along. Then he begged if we
could a' t let him edit that we would set
him at something else. We pondered a
spell, and then asked him if he ever
tried canvassing. He said yes. Ha
worked in a porkhouse one winter and
canvassed hams, but he never liked it.
Thought he would prefer to canvass
trunks or, what was infinitely better,
canvass-bac- k ducks. Wo explained
that we meant canvassing for advertis-
ing going among business houses and
prevailing on them to advertise.
Asked him if he didn't think he should
go out and bring in an advertiser that
afternoon.

' He said he thought he could, and
looking out of the window he exclaim-
ed, "There goes one, now back in a
minute," and flew down stairs in about
two jumps. In a few minutes after
there was a frightful rumpus on the
stairway, mingled with cries of " Come
right along I" "Lem'mebel" "Bound
to have ye I" ' Tell ye I'll bust yer
head if you don't leggo I" We hasten-
ed to the spot and found our new solici-
tor making the most strenuous efforts
to lug the portly form of our old friend,
Dr. Kerr, the system renovator man, up
stairs, notwithstanding his struggles
and remonstrances.

" What are you doing there ?" we
cried.

"Bringing in an advertiser," our so
licitor shouted, " aud it's the toughest
job I ever undertook."

The doctor released himself with a
sturdy kick that sent our solicitor roll
ing to the foot of tine stairs, and then
wanted to know " What in thunder's
goin' on ?"

We explained that it was a new solic
itor we had just engaged, and he was a
little too energetic, but means well.
The doctor said the papers had lugged
him in in a good many ways, but never
in that way before.

While we admired the pluck of our
new man tackling one of the heaviest
advertisers in the city, yet we could not
approve of his way in bringing him in.
We made him apologize to the doctor,
and then gave him further instructions
bsfore letting him start out again. He
had developed an energy and courage
in grappling an advertiser which he
thought would render him a valuable
adjunct to such a concern as ours. Ad-
vertisers rather like boldness aud au-
dacity in a solicitor. We told him he
had a future before him. Afttr solicit-
ing for a newspaper a few years, he
might become a newspaper proprietor
himself, and wind up by soliciting
alms. This encouraged him greatly.

It was a dull season with advertisers,
and we told him if he couldn't get peo-
ple to advertise for cash, to take it out
in trade. He said he knew now what
to do. and started away. We didn't
hear anything of him for four days, and
then he came in with the worst head on
him we ever taw. It was in the shape
of a snuff bladder, and would hold
about a bushel.

" What have you been up to ?" we
inquired.

" Taking it out in trade," he man-
aged to articulate. He said he induced
a boxing master to put a card in one
year, agreeing to take it out in trade,
aud this was all there was left of him.
He said he had traded it only about
half out, and he wanted some one else
to go up and get the rest of it.

It was the most extraordinary in-
stance of zeal in a solicitor we ever en-

countered. That wasn't all. He had
thirty-tw- o adveitisements of separate
and distinct patent medicines, all of
which he had taken out in trade. And
he had taken the medioino too, every
bit of it. He ha3 engaged to advertise
about a dozen quack doctors and take
it out in vaccination, and he was tat
tooed like a bouth Sea Islander. If all
the vaccine matter takes it will take
him along with it. He hadu't a tooth
in his head, 'cause he had secured the
patronage of half the dentists in town
and endeavored to trade it all out of
himself.

When he said to a dentist. " Adver
tise aud take it out in trade," the den
list immediately bounced him into i

chair, clapped his forceps into his
mouth and jerked out a tooth. Den
tists don t like to allow 6uch accounts
to run. "Was that all?" we calmly
asked. JNo, he said, be got an adver
tisement from some fifty saloons, and
took that in trade. This confused him
a little and made him feel like a bond'
ed warehouse. He went up to the
Ninth street station house and solicit
ed an advertisement of Captain
agreeing to take it out in trade. The
Captain said the station house was
sufficiently advertised already, but if I
would take in out in trade it was all
right. Then he locked me up and kept
me twenty --four hours.

We felt it was no use trying to dis-
charge that man. We had only to let
him go ou taking advertising out in
trade, and he would soou take a finish
of himself, so when he asked if he
should try it again we said, " Certain-
ly ; keep right on the way you have
begun and it's all right."

We afterwards heard of him at the
gas office soliciting Barney Cunning-
ham for an advertisement, agreeing to
take it in trade. He had a patent pail
in his hand to carry gas in, and said if
they would advertise he would take a
pail full now.

Then he disappeared for a week, and
we ascertained that he had secured an
advertisement for Old John Robinson's
show, and was taking it out in circus
tickots, every one of which he was
using himself.

A catastrophe at length oscurred to
our solicitor, as we anticipated. He
hud traded out an advertisement with
dealers in mill stones, and, after select-
ing one of the largest sizes, started to
roll it down to our office, when it top
pled over on him aud smashed him as
fiat as a pancake. He is now reposing
in a casket made expressly for him, the
only serviceable thing he has been able
to "take out in trade."

Canning Gbeen Cokn. The follow-
ing is an excellent recipe for canning
green corn : Dissolve 2, oz. tartario
aoid in one pint of water. Of this solu-
tion use one teaspoonfnl to every pint
of corn, while the corn ia at boiling
heat. When opened for use add one
teaspoonful of soda to every three pints
of corn. Some fruit has been poisoned
by being put up in leaden tin cans in-
stead of bright tin cans. The poor
cans have the appearanoe ef lead while
good cans are bright and have no
poisoning properties. Never use seal-
ing wax that has been used before.

A WHITE CANNIBAL,

Horrible Deed In the Wilds of the Rocky
MountalnsA. Miner Hills and Kati
Five ot His Companions.
The particulars of a horrible murder

in the Rooky Mountains have been re-
ceived, and for diabolical ferooity this
deed exceeds anything known in tho
annals of modern crime. The mur-
derer, Packer, is still at large, having
escaped from his captors j but the au-

thorities of Nebraska have offered $200
reward for Packer's apprehension, and
it is believed be soon will be taken.
He was last seen near Del Norte.

The names of the murdered men are inIsrael Swan, Samuel Bell, George
Noon, James Humphrey and George
Frank. They were all from Salt Lake,
Utah, aud the bodies have been identi-
fied by Mr. Burke, who knew all the
actors in the tragedy.

Packer started out with these men
last spring from Utah for the San Juan
mines, and Mr. Burke knows that they
were all in company. Several other
parties started out about the same time to
and encountered deep snows and suf-
fered great hardships. It is probable
Packer's party got lost in the moun-
tains, and wandered about until nearly
frozen and starved. Two men, Frenchy
aud Martformer, saw them, and they
were then enduring many privations.
Frenchy and Martformer made their
way into tho Los Pinos Agency, which of
they reached only after great exertions,
and in a footsore and almost famished
condition. They reported the condi-
tion of Packer's party, and believed
they would make their way in, but
none of them ever came except Packer,
the murderer of his unfortunate com-
panions.

A short time ago Captain Graham,
while out prospecting with a party on
the south branch of Gunnison's river,
came upon the dead bodies. They wore
all lying under a large pine tree, the
branches .of which swept the ground.
It stood in a secluded spot, and the
men had evidently taken shelter there
from the cold and storm. The dead
men were five in number and lay near
together.

Four of the bodies had the- flesh cut to
from the breasts, thighs aud calves of
the legs. The remains of two of the
bodies wero in a state of perfect pres-
ervation, except where the flesh had
been cut off. "All the bodies showe 1

bullet holes. One had the skull crush-
ed in and another had the head severed
from the body, and it could not be
found. One of the men lay a little
apart from the rest, a bullet hole in his
breast, and his skull crushed with
some blunt instrument like a hatchet,
ft is believed this was the last man
killed, and that there was a struggle
between the victim and the murderer.
Packer finished him with an axe or to
hatchet. Israel Swan was au old man,
whose hair was quite white, and near
his body lay a pocket-boo- k open, and
by it a note torn in two. The note was
much weather-beate- n and almost
illegible, but enough could be read to
show it was for $500, and drawn in
favor of Israel Swan. No signature or
date eould be made out, both being ef
faced by water, wind and weather.
Swan's body had been but little muti-
lated, only a little of the flesh being
cut from tne thighs. No arms of any
kind could be found, but two Id blan-
kets and three tin onps lay near the
bodies. Captain Graham thought
the bodies had lain under the tree
about four months. A camp, where a
single man had apparently stopped a
couple of weeks, was found some dis
tance ou. bv the side of a little lake.

It is believed .Packer was actuated
by the double motive of
tion and robbery in committing the
murder of his companions. He may
have meditated asking some to kill the
others and eat them ; but, fearing he
could not bring them to his purpose,
kept his counsel and killed all the
others. In such a case one would
naturally fear being made a victim him
self. Even if Packer had taken the re
sponsibility and 6hot down one of his
party, that the others micht have food
to eat, it is liKely the others, fearing
their turn would come next, would
have killed Packer. We read of lots
being drawn in such emergencies to de-

termine who should die, but I never
believed these tales, and here is a oase
in proof that the old law of self-prese- r

vation stands first, and there is no ro-

mance, except in books, for one's dying
that others may drink his blood or eat
his flesh and live.

Packer, probably, would have pre
ferred to kill only one or two of his
companiors. but he had to kill all or
none and so killed all. When or how
the attack was made, none but God and
the murderer knows, but it is probable
he took away their arms in the night
and then began the massacre with the
bloody hatohet. This theory is sus-
tained by Captain Graham, who says
"the bodieB, except one. lay as if
sleeping." Tho breaking in of the
skulls was likely done first and the
shooting afterwards. One man waked
and sprang up, only to be shot down
like a dog and then finished with a
hatchet.

It is dreadful to think of this mau
camums near by aud eoidr every day
for two weeks to cut a horrid meal
from the bodies of his dead comrades,
What were his thoughts through the
silent watches of those long, bleak win
ter nights, with his dead companions,
slaughtered by his own hand, lying
cold and stiff near him, none but the
All bueiupr Uno and himtielf can ever
kuow. Tho Bavase cunnible may not
know of God or reason, but the civilized
cannibal has all the knowledge and rea
soning powers which should make Buch
horrors doubly horrible,

The murderer ia reported to have
told, while in custody at Saguache, two
dirlerent Btones about the tragedy
First he said the men had cone back to
tt4.,i. i,n ti,ot i,o 1,0,1 tiiio.i anA

eaten tnem 10 cave mmseii irom aying
bv starvation When ho nnTna ill ha
had a good Henry rifle and some am
munition.

The full name of the murderer and
cannibal is A. G. Packer, and the do
scriution civen of him by Sheriff Wall

i teT-- r

is as loilo wa : " ne is nve iee eigiu
inches tall, heavy set and has lost two
upper front teeth and the first and
fourth fincbrs on the left hand. He is
about thirtv vears of ace.

The man can be easily identified by
the loss of his fingers, not one in 10,- -
000 being so marknd. As before stated
he was last seen near Del .Norte, but
one person is sure lie saw mm one
night at the Criterion Hall, in San
Juan, Colorado, and he is believed to
have fled into New Mexico and to be
hiding in the mountains. Wherever he
may be, a man so marked cannot esoape
when people are once thoroughly in-

formed of his crime, and in a few days,
when this terrible story shall have
been read in every part of the civilized
world, there will no longer be a hiding
place for the criminal.

A fishing smaok kissing a girl when
she is pouting.

SUMMARY OF NEWS,

Interesting Item from Horn and . a
Abroad.

A New York ooncorn In the "Household
Sewing Machine line," under the ntme of
Robert J. Mulligan A Co.. Jerome F. Hudson,
and George W. Faiue, was seized by the polioe
and broken up on the charge of swindling. as
The " Machine " laHousehold Sewing a worth-lee- s

toy that is operated by a crank, and is like
the domestic coffee mill
Governor Dix censures Mayor Havemeyer of
New York city, but does not remove him, the
cbargos made not being of sufficient Impor-

tance The Icelanders who desire to Bet tie
Alaska Wrote a lotter to the Fresidont of the

United States relative to the matter. A few he
days later thoy reoeived a roply from Secrotary
Fish stating that the petition had aroused
much Interest in the mind of the Freident, in
which interest tho State Department largely
shared that accordingly the Department to
whom the matter had been referred by the
President, had lost no time In communicating
with the Seoretary of tho Navy with roforonce

the subject. A chip was available aud
ready, and in it the Icelandic Committee will
make a tour of inspection of Alaska, aud if
thoir report be favorable, will make arrange-
ments for the sottlemeut of a large colony of
their countrymen there'

It is stated that nearly four thousand femalo
criminals are at large in England with tickets

loave, tho majority of whom live in Lon-

don Mount Titna has been in eruption
Binco the evening of Aug. 29. The lava is I
issuing from tho crater by throe mouths, all of
which, however, aro omo distance from any my

habitations The Freshmon class in Yale
college numbers about 175 Jamos Tosier
killed his wil'o, Hallie Tosior, aud then killed
himself in Philadelphia. The wife did iiot
live with her husband. She was 29 years of
ago and ho 37, and had been married a y ear. A
Tho murder and suicide was committed with a
Sharp's pistol, he firing two balls into his
wife's head aud ono Into his own. Both were
dead when the officers and orotvd who wero at-

tracted by the reports of the pistol rushed into Dr.

the room. Maggie Jenks, Bister ot Mrs. Tosior,
was in the room at tho tiino and witnessod the
tragedy..., '..John II. Hurley was sentenced did

fourteen years in tho Massachusetts Ktate
prison for nurglary, added to which he must
serve thirteen years of an unexpired torm of
twenty years, for garrotiug, having been par-

doned by the Governor after Berving seven
years on condition of future good behavior. off
Hurley is now 33 years of age A prize
fight for $200 a Bide was fought by Mike
Walsh of Hunter's Point, aud Lor Wreu ',ot
Greenpoint, in a Greenpoiut lumber yard.
Wren was whipped Application is to be
made to the next New York Legislature to
abolish the Inebriate Asylum on Ward's Island.
The institution, which has only ten Inmates
has for a long time boon a BOurce of expense

the Commissioners of Charities The in
President of the United States appointed Com-

modore Jao. C. Howell to be Chief of the
Bureau of Yaids and Docks of the Navy De
partment. al C. It. P. Rodgers,
who has been in charge of that buroau for the

Ipast three years, will bo detached, aud ordered
to duty as Superintendent of tho Naval Acade-

my.

The Rule of Contraries,
A certain lady of my acquaintance,

the wife of a country clergyman, bad
three sons, whom she was very anxi-
ous to train in every principle of virtue
and morality. To this end, as soon as
they could read, she placed in their
childish hands some caret any selected
stories of a moral and didactic charac
ter, in which the good boy attained to
riches and lienor and consequent hap
piness, while the bad boy came to all
sorts of grief, the former getting all
the honey and the latter all the whacks.
But, to the unspeakable horror and
distress of the careful mother, when
she came to discuss with her children
the stories which they had read, she
found that the books had taught pre
cisely the opposite lesson to that
which she desired, and that her hope-
ful pupils were full of admiration of
the Tom Idle of the drama, and eagerly I
desirous to imitate 1'is achievements,
while on the other band they regarded
Frank Goodchild as an uninteresting
milksop, whose example they were de
termined to eschew as much as possi
ble. I need hardly say that the poor
lady was sorely troubled at this most
unexpected result, and anticipated a
dreadful future for her children a
forecast which, I am happy to say, has
proved to be entirely groundless, as
they have all become worthy citizens
and excellent members of society.

If this be a fair sample of the general
effect of stories written with a profess-
edly didactic purpose upon those who
read them, it would surely be worth
the while of those authors whose busi-
ness it is to write for this particular
purpose to devote some serious thought
to the matter, and to try wnetner tney
can not make the good boys a little
less tedious, and the bad boys a little
less attractive. Indeed, I think the
remark may be extended to those who
write for children of a larger growth,
who not unfrequently commit the same
crime, and maae tne exceiieni young
ourate rather a warning than othtrwiBe,
while the beau sabreur is depicted in
the most fascinating colors.

The craving for forbidden fruit seems
to be as strong now as it was in Eden's
bowers ; and I was not a little amused
lately at observing a professor of the
science of wrap up the
poisoned food which he was laying for
fhis prey in a piece of newspaper. The
proceeding excited my asiomBumeui,
so much that I ventured to inquire the
object of bo covering the food before
burying 16 in tneir "runs, wnen ue
gravely informed me that it was to
make the rats think that they were not
to touch it, which would have tue im-
mediate effect of making them desire it
exoeedingly.so closely does rai nature,
ia the ODinion of tliose leamea merein,
pyiu""io w uumou - -- - 0

1UB lOI inai WU1CU la i' uiuuvju.
"Stolen waters aro sweet," says tke
temptress in King Solomon s dreadful
picture.

" But for my mother's prohibition
I ne'er had been in thin condition,"

. . . i e nerasns the unfortunate cock irom ine
bottom of the well, in Dry den's fable,
"Don't put him under the pump,"
savs the Irish landlord to his tenantry
reBDectinar the Door process-serve- r who
had paid him a visit, well knowing that
he had but to suggest the operation,
though with a negative prefixed, to in--

sure its being enticted.

The old house on Smutty Nose Is-

land, Isles of Shoals, in which Wagner
murdered two women, is rapidly being
out to nieces bv relio hunters. The
bedroom where there were so many
spots of blood is completely honey
combed, and the woodwork around tne
windows through whioh Mrs. Houtvent
escaped has been entirely removed.

A New York firm have in their store
a piece of lace five yards long, worth
$1,200 yard, whioh a man could crowd
into his watch fob or pocket-book- .

About 1,000 Icelanders will soon
emigrate to Wisconsin and settle on

tract of land purchased by Bgents
whom they sent in advanoe a few
months ago.

No More Heroics.
The deadly vegetable alkaloids such

Mercury, Strychnine, and Prussio
Aoid cannot cure disease or produce
any but the most disastrous results.
Perhaps no event has occurred of late
years which is so well calculated to dis-
abuse the publio mind of a belief in
the efficaoy of mineral poisons and
hleeding as the discovery of Doctor
Walker, of California, of certain medi-
cinal herbs, whose healing principles

has extracted and combined in the
form of Vinegar Bitters. The cures
wrought by it seem marvelous. Its
action is mild and agreeable, but at
the same time rapid and effeotual, and
being unimpeded by the presence of
alcohol or fermented liquor of any de-
scription, is attended with results hith-
erto unachieved by any remedial agent.
The cures of Bilious Complaints,
Malarious Fever, Dyspepsia, Rheuma-
tism, Sorofula, and all diseases arising
from impurities of the blood, attest the
paramount excellence of this medicine,
and justify us in recommending it.
Cfyn.

Opium Habit Cured.
In making the assertion that "the Opium

llahit can be cured" I do not ask or expect the
public to roly upon my Blatomont alone ; bnt

here present certificates from a few of the
hundreds that have been cured by the use of

" Painless Opium Antidote." I havo
made the euro of the Opium Habit a specially
since 1803, aud think I thoroughly understand
the diHeaso. The Antidote stands on its own
merits, and all I &fk of those interested is to
iuvestigato and satisfy themsolvos on these
points. I publish a quarterly magazine of 100
pages, devoted to the interest of Opium-Eator- s.

copy of this magazine will be sent free to
any address.

Head the Kvldence.
Tnov, N. Y., April 23, 1874.

8. B. Collins, La Porte, Ind- -

Deab Sir When I first went to you for con
sultation and conference with reference to my
case, and after a full statement of facts, you Oata

not promise to cure me under twelvo
months, and with tliat information I went Hay,
under vonr treatment, ana i gave you au
exact aud truthful statement of my case, and Hop

commenced to tako your medicine as enrooted.
Tho result was you completed a permanent
cure in a little over eight months time. Al-

most fine months have now passed Binco I loft
taking your medicine, aud I am a well,

happy, and prosperous man once again. Joy
and gladness nave eome once more to our
family circle and driven forever away that
sadness and grief and deep sorrow that had
settled there because of my illnoes and bond-
age to that great task aud slave-maste- r, Mor-
phine. For eight long, weary, sorrowing years
lodmeday by day for all tuat time to satisfy Ltyc
tho demands of habit entailed upon me by the
doctors who attended me during my long ill
noss in tne summer and ran or isoi. since
the first Tuesday iu October last I have been

court every day, here and there, with but
ono or two exceptions, and I have had full
strength of mind aud body to enable me to
conduct the matters and business there de-

manded of me. liut for your aid, your skill,
aud your medicine, I never could havo done
sncu work. I tell you, Doctor, I am well again;

am what I have written you I am. You have
done for me all aud more thau I have ever
written you. That awfully heavy weight or
load of profound grief and apprehensive sor-
row tbat had for so long a tiino settled upon
the hearts of dearly loved ones in my own
loved home, because they saw through mor-
phine the surely and swiftly coming of tho
sleep of death during the long night of the
grave, has been completely removed ; and now,
with light hearts aud joyous, barmy spirits.
they move on and ou through the hours of this
life, never forgettiug my great emanciption
from the long and terrible bondage of that
cruel but eeductive poison morphine.

Maiiccs P. Nobton,
P. S. When your treatment commenced, I

weighed 184 pounds ; now I weigh 22U pounds,
in all 36 pounds of square and healthy gain.

M. P. N.

TIDINGS from one who has bees cubed for
TWO YEARS.

Kingston, Rhode Iuland, Feb. 1, 1874.

Dear Doctor ColliDB, La Torte, Ind. :

I wish to repay, so far as I can, the great
obligation) l owo to you ror savini; my life.

llavinpr boen a victim to that most terrible
habit the ueo of opium aud having reached
that point when I felt that all was lost, and no
hope remained, upon hearing or your Antidoto,

ventured to try it. I did bo, au you well
know, and from the time I commenced takinc
it have never put a particle of the accursed
drug between my lips. I was able from the
first to pursue my utmiu avocation, and. in fact.
dispatch a largely increased amount of busi-uet- s.

My physicians advised me that I was
only substituting one habit for another : but,
notwithstanding all they said, I kept ou, and
ultimately reached a condition when I bad no
trouhlo iu abandoning the medicine. It is
now nearly two years sinco I was cured, aud I
enjoy the best of health and am enabled to
endure any amount of work and fatigue with'
out inconvenience. I feel and desno to so
express myself, that I owe my life to you ; and
you can, therefore, imagine my feelings toward
you. l nave aaviseu eoverai people in my
locality to apply to you for aid, and all who
have dono so have been fully cured. I am,
sir, yourB very truly,

Klisha C. Clarke.
A COMPLETE ANTIDOTE.

Brentwood, Williams County, Miss., )

April 10, 1814. f

Dr. Collins, La Forte, Ind. ;

Deab Bib I owe you an apology for not
writing Booner aud letting you kuosv how
came out with your Opium Antidote. It ban
boen about six months since I quit uning the
Antidote, and I am now all right and have
been ever since 1 quit ; in fact, ever since
commenced using it. My health is about as
good as it was before i had the rheumatinni
which caused me to form tho habit of using
morphine. I feel very thankful that I ever
learned of your Antidote, aud I am free to con.
fess that I thought it was a humbug ; but,
as drowning men will catch at straws. I con
cluded to try it, and I can now say that it is
no humbug, but it is just what you claim for
it a complete antidoto for the habit of Opium
Eating. You cau use mv name in connection
with thia, if you wish, lours truly,

II. Zellneb.
We hoar very favorable encomiums

regarding the Kluiwood and Warwick Collars
manufactured by tho Narragansett Collar
Company. These collars havo linen facing,
and owing to the peculiarity of cut, are most
comiortabie and neat-nttiu- g articles. The
edges of the collars are folded in underneath
all around, thus strengthening the collar and
preventing tho poiuts from turning up. We
recommend these collars to our friends.
Fashion Article, Sew York Evening Mail.

Fever aud Ague, Chill Fever, &c.
A few months after having commenced the

manufacture of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, the proprietor began to reoeive
numerous letters from all parts of the Western
aud Southern titates bestowing the most un-
bounded praise upon it for having promptly
cured the writers or their friends of Fever aud
Ague, or other forms of miasmatic, or mala-
rious diseases. Ha was repeatedly urged to
make known the wonderful virtues of the
Discovery in the cure of Ague and kindred
diseases. He always replied that it was not
intended for a "oure-all,- " and should he
recommend it to people aa a remedy for so
many ainerenc rorms ana classes or disease,
he feared those who had never tested its vir
tues would at snce class it among the numer
ous humbugs of the day. This answer wag
satisfactory to no one ; they argued that the
whole country ought to know it at once, and
exnreused their astonishment at hia indiffer
ence to the subject. His ear and heart being
at all timoa open to the call of suffering
humanity, be has at last, after having reoeived
testimony from hundreds who have been
speedily oured by it, and many of them after
quinine ana ail me usual means uauiaiiea,con-sente-

to make the matter known.
Newman, Jeff. Co., Kan. Jan. 6, 1873.

Da. Pierces Dear Sir used a few
bottles of your Golden Medical Discovery, and
believing it to be the very best medicine for
Chills and Fever I wish to buy it by the dozen,
please give nie your prioe ior it.

lUv. Taos. O'Euslli.

810 to 81000 invested in Wall Street
often leads to a fortune. Pamphlet with ex-

planations and statistics of liailroads, Stocks,
Bonds, Ac, with other valuable information,
mailed on receipt of 80 cents. Address Alex.
Frothinghatn A Co.. Hankers and Brokors,
12 WaU Street, Now York. Com.

The Illce Divorce Suit for fraud In are, la

causing great exoltemont In Bolton. It should

warn young men not to marry In baits. Bio li
bnt Kit bis bride 87. He swears tbat sha made
him belter sba was bnt bis own age, by nitng
Magnolia Balm upon ber face, neok and hods.
Poor youth I Ho probably found ber elbows
weren't quite 10 loft and pretty. Ought Hagan to
be tndlotod t we know of many similar eases.
This Balm glvra a moat wonderful pearly and
natural complexion, to which we don't object.
We like pretty women. To finish tha piotnre, they
should Hie Lyon's Kathaihos upon the hair
With pearly chin, roay cheeka, and aoft luxurloua
treaeea. they become irresistible.

Fell from a Hallroad Car, and nearly brok
hta neck. Fat plckod him up, rubbed Mm with
MixicAit Mustahs LiitmanT, and aent him on by

tha next train. Palla, brnlaea. cut, eontnelona the
Mmeness and auch accidenta are conttantly occur-
ring. There la nothing ao anre, aafe, cheap and
oouTontont aa the celebrated Mustaho Lihimint, nf
It coata but 5 centa aud $1.00 per bottle, and no
Family or owner ot Horse should be without It.
There la no nosh, bona or mneolo allntent upon
man or animal, like Rheumatlam, Brnlaea, Spavin
and Lameness, which it will not alleviate or enre. the
Why will yon sufforr Beware of counterfeits. It
la wrapped In a steel-plat- e engraving, algned
' d. W. Wcstbrook, ChomlBt." .

On Everybody's Tongue. Bulogluma ot if
tho great national Regenerator of Health, Planta-
tion Bitter, are on aveiybody'a tongue. Thla
gratnltona viva voce advert) ting la hotter than all
the paid-fo- r puffing to whlah tho wnera of bogna
btttora are obliged to reeort. It haa a apontaueona are
heartiness about It wblh carriea convlotion to
the mind of the auditor. the

The Markets.
New Tons.

Bett Gertie Prime to Extra bullooie lOJf. .11),
Uommon u good Tcxuus.. .U74a .iu(-46.6-

0

Mucn uowc aTS.OU
Hogs Live

jDresiied .Wt. .1)9
Sheip ..... ,05i .07
uottou Middling, . . ................ .
Fionr Wrtorn b.'jb a e.uu

Blair Extra , B.IH) a 5.40
Wheat-;t- od Wi'Hleru 1.17 a 1.25

No. 3 Kirh.g 1.20 a 1.23
.81 a .81

O.irloj Wait l.;ir, a l.:ir
Mlvd Wmtern. ,M a .no

Horn Mixfrt Western .!" a .97
per cwt .55 a .70

Straw, par cw .41 a .50
UK. Ja25 '6i .08 a .10

Pors ileis 23.70 1.24.01)

Lurd ... .14 14

tV'trolncm tJrutie 4XBnned .115

Batter State ... .38 a .38
Ohio Fanuy ... .26 a .28

" VeUow ... .27 a .30
Wectern Ordinary.......... .27 a .28

euh6vlvuuii flue... ... .28 a .80
ibotce biate Factory ... .131 .14!

" uuwiiiod ... .04 a ,(J5

Ohio ... .12S( .12
l(iKi BUte a .24

Al&ASI.
1.80 a 1.30

titatB.... .90 a .90
'jrn imxiMi.. .H4 .89

Barlev Htats. 1.18 a 1.2Q

jsta Biatc... .oi .63

Flour o.0 a e.EO

heat iNo. a bpnng l.tia a 1.23
OD a .84 ii

Ota oo a ,60
bye . a .9.1

irloy 1."" a l.ftt
Lrd ,U MX

BALTiUOFXl.
ooii wu Lovf aiiaaiinn& ,ir,ja .16

'lotir Kxtra 6.UO a 5.7A
1.24 a 1.25

lorn lfeitow 84 a .81
Onta .02 a .05

Flour-J'eu- n. Extra 5.75 a 6 25
Wheat Western itac, 1.18 k 1.V3
(Joru-VoU- ow uo a .90

Mixed 83 a .K32
fatrcienm Oruds.

Wanted, Young Men & Ladies
To learn Toleff'Rphv at Buffalo Telegraph college.

dl:trlGB 90 to $10u per month. Bcnri Btamp for Cata-
logue to C. L. H8YAS.T, Slipt., Buffalo, N. Y.

KUAINT, KUEER & KURI0US
lathe valuable tioi,k w hIv to all. Full of facts,
tigurett aud fuu ; M panes ; f0 pictures. Inclose two
atamj'-- mi a au'B ulackib a ijo,, proatiway, jx.i,

LEARN TELEGRAPHY.
Wanted Immediately ao Per sous to prepare

themselves trt fill lucrative positions. Address
P. AHKRNK J hv, Supt. 'i'a!., Cleveland, O.

rile Prnr lal 'I' .... . i v. .. -- - ..,..
Ai"?- - .P0? experlocce confirm the clalma putrortn in Its favor at the outset 1 ia the grand

'his eritniinn, so simple, yet o
tn "aruant's Effepvkscent SbltzkbAPitaiaKT. H ,w has it worn ? What haa been usli.story ? How does It stand ?

Tan-ant'- s Seltzer Aoerient
IS a household Iiamn thrnnohmit TT,1,a1
Statea. It ia adroiniktered as a speciflo, and with
Z X... ' 11 uyapepBift. bick neaaache, nervousdebility, liver compUint, bilious r.mlltents.uowei complaints (especially coaatipatlon), rheu-
matism, gjut, gravel, unusea, ihe complaints pecu-
liar to the CRtcrual sex. anal all tviAi nf Inflam.matior. So mt'd is It in its oneration that it canno given with parieot safoty to the fccblont chlli :ana so agreeaule Is It to tho taste, so refreshingto the palate, lhat chlMreu never refuse to taketor na'O hy a l druggiata.

YTALDKN'8 PHOTOGRAPHIC VISITINft CARDS.1' New and lUu.'r.n it, dsigii. Your Nameami Photogrbph printed on one dozen flue
Cards for oi.lv l 00. by BnuU'iir Photograph ofjoinself to oi py fn.nt. Agents Wanted.

Bonii Ccta. tor Sample, or ircts. for Agenta Outfitto w. B. WAUDKN, North Adama, Man.
N. B Hoosac Tunnel UtereoBuoplo Views, (1.50

per dozen.

THIS PRINTING INK wV D.
manufactured

WiijBON it Co
by

Harpers Bui Iriiutfi, N V. It U f r tale by N. T
Nuwbitarer U'Hfin, loti Worth Btroot, in 10 lb. aud
26)b. I'Qtkatfts. Also a full assortment of Job Inks .

THE Agents Make $150 &
Over per Mrnlh aclHr-- our new
itlAI'S, PICTl'KliS, CHUO-MO- S,BEST dfce. nevtr Mnl ol &KW
VUUli. a'XAi'Ut Send fr 17
Catalogue aud see onr rew offers.

K. 0. BRIOOHAN,YET . 6 Barulay Btreet. W. Y.

sous and receive hy mail a Boautltul Chro
mo, sine 7 toy a worth 91.60 and full in

NUT Btructlnus to clear $0 a day. Address
1'i.i mu & Co., 104 South Hta St., l'hila., Pa,

CENTd WANTKI) foi THIS IK.M'KNSUL
L ft I 7"I?nn'flTriT?U the Statea.

yXJXCiJit A i rjulv snowing toe Brand re
sults of our lli-a- t 1UU Years. Everybody buys
it. Beud .or circular, '.irnler Si Bl'Cuidy
Pullaiii 'iihia, Va., or SprtuutiO'", Mass.

$5 o 4! 9H par d y at home. Terma Free. Ad '
Geo. frtluaun A Co., Portland, Maine

AlakliiK Kn iiloynient. Beat eveMoney Audita, nl. N LOVK1.L, Una, Pa.

Week. Aeents wanted. Parti cu872 ?: free. J. woui'ii & uu., i. l.ouib, no.

LADIES, SAVE YOUE DRESSES 1

Smith's Instant Drsas Elevator."
t ia a It loons theI'!. "i a ureas in liifl

li a t a IStyle. It
changes the
"train" Into
a "straight
front " walk'
ing dress In

ne ee-on- d,

and
back again as
quickly I Can
be changed
from one

affllaalaikfaaaslLi. dress to an'.aUaU other in two
Tfau out abowa ilie imtidi oj ttiiri. wnu Bal iaalSSi

" .LVAToa " fliad in. They Q 1 V 8

perfect aiUfactietn " Is the verdlet of all
who try them. They ave usany tiniee their

mai In one dress. This " t levator" Is the only
one that will let Ihe dress down alter being

nail Tim I Beware of IMITATIONS, as they
OHU I IUU, are WUKHE than WOMULtSS. See
that each is stamped " Smith's Instant Dress Ele
vator." Price 4-- ) cents each, MAILED FREE,
Wholesale, )30 per gross. QBE IT OFFEB

Two "Elevators" will be given FREE as a Pre
mium to those who subscribe for " SMITH'S 1LLUS
TRATED PATTEl.N BAZAAR one year, sendin
One Dollar and Ten Cents. Best and cheaDest Fash'
ion Book In the world. Send stamp for Illustrated
Calalnnua. Address P. O. Box 5055.

A. B0RDETTE SMITH, 914 Broaaway, H.Y
mammgmtmkvsatamameaaasetmmas,

it J. Walker's C'amoriua Tin--

war Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, maue cmcu.v nuu
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of

Sierra Nevada mountains of Calilor-ni- a,

the medicinal properties of whicn
re extracted therefrom without the use

Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What is the cause of tho
unparallelod success of Vinegar Bit-lERs-t"

Our answer is, that thoy remove
cause of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They are the groai
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,

perfect Kenovator and Invigorator
the system. Novcr before in th

biBtory of the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkabls
qualities of Tinboar Bitters in healing the
sick of every disease man is heir to. They

a gentle Purgative as 'well as a Tonio,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation ol

Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bihouf
Diseases.

Tho properties of Dr. Water's
Vinkoar Bitters are Aperient, Piaphoretio,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretw,
Sedative, Counter-lrrituu- t, Sudorihc, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou-

It. 11. MrDOMlI.n S CO.,
Cmiggiata n ml Orn. A Rts., Snn Frnn.-id- . Onlifnrni
mil cor. of WnnhiliL'ton ami Charlton Sts.. N. .

Sold iy nil nrni;ls8 mid l)i U,
Jf TN U No 38

siB-:ir-

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON
Sewing Machine.

awarded

The Medal. for Progress,"
AT V1KNNA,

tn 3iob8T OaniB or" Medal AWiBDMO
Tua jixposrrion.

No Sewing Machine Received a Higher lYae
A FEW GOOD REASONS t

1,A Hew Invention Thohocohxt Txstsd Mid

eenred by Lettera Patent.
!!. Makea a perfect IjOOk btitch, nliko on bot

(Idea, on all kinds of goods.

3. Runa Light, Smooth, Hoibiliss and bafid
titsi combination of qualttlea.

4. DnaABLB Sunt for Years w.thout Koralra.
5. Will do all varieties of Work and Fancy

Hutching In a anperlor manner.
O. Is Mutt Easily Managed by tho operator.
eugth of stitch may ba altered while runnlDg

and machine can be threaded without passing
thread through holet.

7. Deaign - Ingenious, Megant, forming
the atltch uithout tne uae of Cog Whorl Genre,
Rotary Came or Lever Arma. H the Automatic
Drop Feed, which insures un.torm length of stitch
at any speed, flaa our ew Thread Controller
which allows eaay movement of noodle-ba- r aud
prevents injury to thread.

8. Cohbtrttctiok most careful and fihibhbo. It
ia manufactured by tho must skillful and experi
m;ei mechanics, at the celebrated ltciuliifrton

rmory, lllon, N. Y. New York. DIIlc
No. O. Mactleon Square, (Kurtz's Bulld-liiK- .)

BIIANUH OKFlCKSl ie85 State St.,
UlilcaffOi 111. 70 Superior St., Cleveland,
U. I iol Fourth St., Cincinnati, O. 100
Unlit St., Buffalo, IM. Y. 334 YVkbIiIukIoii
St., Uoaton, Wi.( 810 Cliearnut St.
Philadelphia, Pa. 80 Sixth St., I'itts-burg- h,

Pa.
flT PSRSniM bV comrade, T. v. PotoratHnQUn, c- - 8 Aif the 0)y AuthenUo
and Authorised Life published : OOO pages ; boau
tifolly illustrated. Agents wanted everywhere.
ai.oou already sold. Cln: lars oi all our works free.
Adlress DUBTIN. OILMAN A CO., Hartforn, Com'.

A BVEBTISBRSI Bend iii eta. to OKO. P. ROW
iV KLli A CO., 41 Park Row, New York, for thoir
fampiUel of KM pages, containing liata of 3000 newt-papHr- s.

andostimatt-- showing cost of advertising
''WAS The choicest the world Importers

1. prices largest 0 mpany In America a'aple
article pleases evryoody Trade coutiuually in-
creasing Agenta wanted everywhere best iu
ducements doa'. waste time soud for Circular to
ROBERT WEI. jB, 43 Vesey St..K. Y.. P. O. Box 1267

4 giaii Wanted.' Mod or women. 134 a waok
or 100 forfeited. Valuable lamoiea free. Writ

t on on to y. M. RKKP, Eighth Street, Nftw York.

GENTS WANTED FOR

By Mrs. T. B. H. BtcnhouM, fcr 25 jeara irits of Mor-
mon With aa in trod uct loo by K arriveBttechor StOWe- - ' rein age the author wrote
a paui)blel ou folycainr which excited tbe riormou
nwtiapers to ineeringty inviu her to write a book andTell It All.' Tbe CleratT aud eminent mvn and wo.

jo uigod tier toacceut the challenge, bhedict ao, and Tell It' is the remit. It li a work or t&lraordluarf iotret, full of

Jrereiaiiona, iruiniut, ooia, and good (Ae only hook en
bv a ran I Mormon uioman. TIiailopt

or'Ellzn Ann, Wife No. 9, told in fun byktneif.
625 Pu aiiptrbly UluttrtUtd and bound. It in the most i0iular
took ever mid by agents, outselling all others three to one. It
takes Ilka wild ft re. Q 17100,000 wilt bs told. Steady work or for
spare hours for men or inomen $25 to 200 mouth easily
made. Our Detcriptive pamphlet, terntt, c, sent free to all. wili
imvtsthi: Ai(lrtiifi J . WOKTHINKTCtX Til.. Hnrtr.irrt

Half a Dollar

wn.L pay fob the

IIP Mil Si
For the Next Half Year.

ThA Weekly Sun 1b a laree.
indc n onU out NewmaDdr. which iio iutelliuciit
fetmily should be withou. Try it.

AdlroBt, 'J im teuaii JXew Yorlc City.
AIM Yl fidlug ui th ad drost of ten peri one with

1 10 eta. will reneivo, free, a beautiful chromo

UNCI city Novelty Co., lOtf 8 mth Hh St.,Phila ,la.
ADVERTISERS

I Am. Newspaper UhIoii
1,600 papers, divided tuto7subdi.

visions. Beud Btamp for map showing oea-tio- .i
of papers, with coiabiued aud separate lists,

(jiving estimates for ciont of 'dvertiaiutf. Addressr. iAH HUxiw, iio Monroe street, cntcapo, 111.

Skrr I KM, DAY Commission or 1 30 a wee
Salary, aud expenses. We offer it and wi)

y it. appiy now, u. wkbbse ijo., Martoii. o

OPTIC'S HEW BOOKS.
THE OOMINO WAVE: or The Hidden

Treasure of High Rock, 16mo., IUua, $1.50.

SUNNY SHORES or Young America in
Italy and Austria. 16mo., IUua. $1.50.

w4

Either volume aent poatpald on receipt of the
price.

LEE & BHEPARD, Publishers,
Boston.

BECillTH
. $20.-- ::V;--

Portable Family Sewing Machine.
TH MOST

POPULAR
rl any in tha market. Makea the If oat Dotabla

tOch, with Strength, Capacity, and bpeed.
Xqual to any, ol coa .

peckwUh Sewing Machine C.B02 BROADWAY, NIW YORIU ,

BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK THREAD for vour MACHINE.


